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The Christmas or the Holiday Edition ofThe Broad
Ax Will Appear Saturday, December 17. It Will
Contain Some Highly Interesting Articles by Emi-
nent Writers. It Will Also Contain Beautiful Half
Tone Cuts of Some of the Prominent Citizens of
ChlCagO. : :

.
: : : : : : : :
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Now Is the Time to Advertise in It, to Secure Special Write-Up-s in
It, and to Subscribe for It, : : : : '2 ' : :
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HON. GEORGE B. HOLMES
One of die Mos Honorable and Popular Judges of the Municipal

Courts of Chicago, and the Newly-Electe- d President of the
Board of Trustees of the Fort Dearborn Hospital.

CHIPS

Miss Benna Carter, of the Vernon
Pharmacy, 434 E. 31st Street, and her
mother, Mrs Bettie Braxton Carter,
dined with Df: and Sirs. James Hun--;
ter Mcanre, on Thanksgiving- - day,
at their lovely residence, 353S Cain-m- et

Avenue.

Dr. Lawrence Blanchet, , 6501
Rhodes Avenue, is rapidly recovering
from the effects 'of an operationShicH
be underwent a. short time igb. At
that time his right leg was removed
at the thigh. Dr. Speed successfully
performed the operation. The many
friends of Dr. Blanchet are delighted
to learn that fie --will sobix be himself
again, after sufFerinjr' so much pain
from being struck by a1 motorcycle
some years igov
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Thursday-- evening,--- the Ida Demp-se- y

Cratf ,aet a.tbe hWe of Mrs.
Row ttS&Oi. KTf V: jth Strw an'd

a pleasant evening., was .spent by atfj
present ana much, business of import-
ance was transacted. Mrs. Sadie J.
Carter, Grand Secretary.

'
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Mr. Harry Ramsey, 331 Garfield
Avenue ss an old time reaoer ana sup-

porter qT Tbej Broad' Ajc, and le
swears' by4 "the; tirainfullBess of xs
contSite at every stage of the same.

HOPKIMSVILLIVKY.; IS ONjTHE

J. T. Whitaer.colorei, Tcqntest--g

the ,ekctka of . T. .aSkmser,
hite, to the office-o- f city prosecntor

here at" ike election in' November.

Only Skinner's name appeared on the
official ballot, and he received 1.3S5

votes. Whitney's name was written

down on the ballot by 76 persons who

preferred to vote for him. Whitney

bases his contest upon the ground

that the law required filing of petition

of candidacy forty-fiv- e days before

election, whereas Skinner did not file

his petition until ten days before the

election, and that the street addresses

of persons signing the petition did not
appear. Therefore, Whitney contends

that Planner's votes were illegal, and

since'he was the only other person to

receive votes for the office, the certifi-

cate of election should have been given,

to him.

12TH.XNNUAL ESSAY CONTEST
, DECEMBER 18

Chicago is looking forward with

pleasure to the coming of the" great

12th art""1 essay, contest; to be held

Sunday afternoon, December 18, at
2:30. o'clock, in the beautiful audito

rium of Pilgrim Baptist church, 33rd
efrw and Indiana avenue. Eight of
the leading literary dubs of the.dty
win partidpate. Subject: The Darker
a-- , and the Impending Crisis."

Prizes, two diamond rings, known as
first and second pnxes, donatea oy

the popular jewder, Dr. Louis Ussd- -

mann, 3150 5. State street b. v.
!? fntmder and 'manager: Frank
W. Hennr. Alonro J. Bowling and
Willis --N. Huggins, assistants."

Apt iI,tntti8eumM,
Freddie ad coro tatoJPfel

waatea. fiflad Ttfie & woe lae
arable. --Cearad aske Wa toxWs blrt-da- y

rrjfc tfe TieiUateaV bat &allj
said: Ta"lDtrto 2d4wi rate, Jf I
.Mn tte ,mrjar ateac . JWbere I
he gees. rVjsat llkewa were twlaa.
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NEWS FROM NASHVILLE,
TENN.

Professor Lovell headed a commit-

tee from Walden Unrversity, which

asked the backing of the Nashville

Chamber of Commerce in a cam-

paign for funds to get Walden on its

feet. Professor Lovell stated that the
general committee of the Northern

Methodist Church had agreed to give

dollar for dollar for maintenance pur-

poses, according to the amount the
local board could raise in Nashville.

COLORED UNIONS TO FORM
BIG CENTRAL LABOR

BODY

Unions representing Pullman por

tcrs, butcners worfccia, --". ""-'- i

colored musicians and hotel and rest-,n- nt

trnrkers have perfected plans

for a central labor body representing

all unions of colored workers. Head-

quarters have been established at
Forty-thir- d and State sts. The body

wil have jurisdiction over all unions

of colored workers in the dty.

Protects Spider.
TnVrTare traditions that bold thl

sacred. The "
SotW presagta bad lock ft Urn whs
Slls a spider In the morning; and

there are old rhymes and warning
that those who wish to live

r wilkspare the life
most of us usedInsect, asUfa not an

to believe until entomologists in.onnea

as to the contrary.
.

ftirtetaaJw Columbus' Bla Crea.
The-- Asaericsn. sugar crop, .waica

mw iaA aU f tSi, wed, waa
mlcatea by CarlstopBer Colambas. Ob

Saacead trip to ttta i coBOtry

luTted the sair eaaS si Santo D.
50. tt was te first crop, ta

wa.la tbe aew worM asd ona walei
tm grown each year.
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That Sunday School Claw!
Wishing to become acquainted with

the methods of her predecessor, a
young woman who taught a Sunday
school class for the flrt time asked
the group of bright-face- d

what the lesson had been the previous
Sunday: Silence prevailed for a mo
ment. Then a snub-nose- d urchin
waved has hand frantically and when
granted permission to speak, answered:
"It was about burning the bugs in the
church." Conversation with the former
teacher afterwards revealed that the
lesson bad been "Burning Incense In
the Temple."

Nuts In Immense Quantities.
On the north coast of Guatemala

60,000 tons of cohune nuts are said
to be available for exportation annual-
ly, and with an expenditure of 210,000
for highway Improvement this quan-
tity ronld probably be Increased to
100,000 tons per annum. On the Pa-
cific or south coast the yield of cor-os- o

nuts. It Is estimated, could easily
be increased to S00.O0O tons per an-
num. There is a supply of cheap labor
la this southern resion.

Valuable People.
The value of a single man or woman

of open mind. Independent Judgment,
and moral courage, who requires to

be convinced and refuses to be cajoled.
Is only concerned to be right and not
afraid to be singular, deferring ta
reason but not to rank, true to their
own self, and therefore not false to
any man the value of such a man or

woman, I say. Is priceless; a nation of

such would leaven and regenerate tha
world. Professor James Ward.

Fcm Flras ar4 Dariui
During tha occurrence of grsat rec-

ast fires la Idaho, In Auxwt, 1810, taa
amoks was carried over tas whole of
tha northern United States and south-
ern Canada and far over the oceans.
It was observed 600 miles from land.
These fires caused "dark days" otst a
greater area than In any other
aa record In this country.

SoftMt Known Wood.
Trees belonging to the genus Jacara-tt- a,

growing in tropical America, art
remarkable for their soft wood. After
part of the bark Is cut away a machete
ean be shoved to the center of ta
trskk with ease. The wood, when
fresh, can be cut into blocks with a
knife, as one would cut up parsnips
or turnips. As the wood dries. It
shrinks to a small fraction of Its
original bulk.

Diplomatic Bob.
Bob and I were out sailing when th

Kn.f nmtzd bv a sudden shift
ing breexe, writes a correspondent ol

the Chicago journal. vnue we wc

In the water, clinging to the boat, Bot
proposed. I remember I said "yes
for fear he" would let me drown U

I refusedl As soon as he had his an-

swer he said The water Is shalloa
here, so let's not bother righting thl
boat. We can Just walk to shore.

Offended His Dignity.
Tim nin minred. has resigned as

a Pullman porter on the Central
branch. He resigned m a nun.
mim ahont this wit: One night Jla
was standing on the platform at Coa--

cordla. Suddenly he auppea ana ieu,
mi he fell he threw his lantern

hleh Into the air. The engineer
.my. tti lnnfprn was dvlna U6

highball sign and pulled out of the sta-

tion, leaving Jim on the platform. That
peeved Jim and he dedded to quite--
Atchison Globe.

ef
Ts'e earliest Greek laseriptlens were

written from right to left. rext came
the method called "boasthophedon," la
which the written lines run alternately
from left to riEht. or vice versa. Ias
ry, writing from left to right becaaa
universal.

Evslutlsn Writing,

TrtfarTat.
"Wben Lard Saadorpa CfeareMB vls-M- ed

taaffiaaoad SddsVf Saata Africa
aa Is said ta have errislawt after
looting at aesae diasaoaia: "Aad an
far taa raalty of wossaa-.- A Jady-wa- a

jward tta ream a34: --Aa4 ftjvlx7;ec." ' ?
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WOOLEN BRAID USED AS TRIM

Black and white braid is effectively
used to trim this otherwise severely
simple frock.

PROPER CARE FOR YOUR HATS

Velvet Headgear Needs Especial A-
ttentionEach Hat Should Have

Box of Its Own.

It Is not only the wear that a hat
receives that makes it lose its fresh-
ness and shape. It is the way the hat
Is treated when It Is not in use that
has a good deal to do with this.

Velvet hats are so much in evidence
this season that the chances are you
have one or will have before many
weeks. These need particular care,
and will repay you the care you give
them. The way was to
have a piece of heavy black mourn-
ing crepe with which to rub off the
dust from velvet, but a velvet brush
Is easier to handle. A heavy, coarse
brush should never be used on velvet.
The best time to brush dust from
velvet is after you have worn the hat,
unless It Is damp or spotted with rain.
Then you should not use a brush until
It has been thoroughly dried.

It is hard In limited quarters to give
your hats the right place to repose
when not in use, unless you are content
to get along with but one or two
bats a season. Ideally, each hat should
have a box of Its own, and even your
ordinary hats should be boxed when
not in use. Hats that have trimming
of the down-droopin- g variety should
not be laid flat In a box but should
rest on a little hat block anything.
In fact, that will raise the brim some-

what from the bottom of the box.
A piece of china silk an old silk

handkerchief Is good Is useful In
caring for your hats. Quills should
be carefully wiped off with It and
ostrich feathers may be dusted gently.
Any trimming with dre finish or Jet
ornaments may be carefully dusted
with this silk.

St. 8wlthln Myth Disproved.
A record was kept from 1840 for

twenty yean to the, purpose, of. testing
the truth of the popular belief that if
rain fell on St. Swlthln's day It would
rain for forty days after. The result
of this test shows that the greatest
Bumber of rainy days had occurred la
these two decades in years whea St
Swlthln's day was dry.

Ancient Roman Empire.
The Roman empire during the reign

ef Augustus Is supposed to have con-

tained 100,000,000 Inhabitants, half of
whom were slaves. It lnduded the
modem countries of Portugal, Spain,
France, Belgium, western Holland,
Rhenish Prussia, parts of Baden, Wur-tembe- rg

and Bavaria, Switzerland.
Italy, the Tyrol, the former Aus-
trian empire proper, western Hungary,
Croatia, Slavonla, Turkey in Europe.
Greece. Ada Minor, Syria, Palestine,
Egypt; Tripoli, Tunis, Algeria, and
ssost of Morocco.

Persian Farria Wheat
SS Ferris wheal of Bagdad la brilt

at long poles attached t a heavy long
aressplece: on the eaea of tha po
rate wecdea chairs are placed, la
which the lovers of ezdtessest are
strapped, while by man power taa
revolution Is made, the' rider gettlag
a tabloid thrm of tie real
wheel. .1
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WILLIAM W.

Ex-Memb-er of Congress from the Third Congressional District of
Illinois, Who May the Candidate for Con-
gress from the Same District at the Primary Election the First of
April, 1922.

Limited Rule.
"Believe yourself happy and yon

are happy," says a writer. Unfortun-
ately this rule doesn't work when a
man thinks he is wise, for then ha
Is otherwise. Boston Transcript.

Phone Drezel 7345 J

Sundays By
Appointment

TasMrtiim.

HON. WILSON

Become Republican

Office Hours
10 a.m. to 12
2 p. ux. to 4
6 p. ta. to 8

Dr. Jas. M. Hall
Office and Residence '

4545 So. Wabash Ave Chicago

llfiT
Tec .assess 314

MILES J. DEVINE
ATTMMZT AT LAW

suits ra-st-t UArmBUL
Garicaa

WATCH IT GROW

Your first in your
need not be more than $1. a
rich man has started his fortune on

: ;'thaL
Come, and get a today!

Put this week's spare into
your book. Start your to

Why not now?

Old Theaters In London.
London still contains two

that the performance of
Shakespeare's plays during Shake-
speare's life the Middle Temple hall
and the ball of 'Gray's Inn.

PabHc
Fhoaes: OSes Mala 4153; Sasidaaca,

4751 Champlala
PhoBs 5511

Walter M. Farmer
ATTORNEY AND

SELTjy AT EAW .

Sdte 7C6 184 W. Waablngtoa St.
CHICAGO

B1NGA STATE
BANK

Under State Servisloa

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 20,000.00

Offers Equal Service to AH

3 INTEREST ON SAVINGS
SAFE

State and 3S&

deposit bank-boo-k

"Many

bank-boo-k

earnbgs
income

growing!

buildings
witnessed

Notary

Xeawood

COUN--

DEPOSIT VAULTS
Street
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ILLINOIS TRUjST & SAVINGS BANK.
t SaUe'tm Jacfcsoa Street Chicago
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